Student Activities Board

GENERAL MEETING MINUTES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time of Meeting:</th>
<th>11.29.21 4:00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location of Meeting:</td>
<td>SAB Office, SUB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes Issued By:</td>
<td>Ashtyn Ator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Absent:</td>
<td>Alexis Printz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports**

Secretary

Given By: Ashtyn Ator

Final Decision: approved

**Agenda Item 2: Event Reports**

NONE

**Agenda Item 3: Old Business**

Stress the Craft Away 12.09.21

Details: we have $300 to spend on a craft (from RHA budget)

Craft Ideas

Mason jar snow-globes-Ace, Hobby Lobby, JoAnns, Amazon

For Sures

Coloring Sheets

Ornaments (combo with CFE)

Ask CFE for colored pencils and crayons

Shifts

2-4 (Alexis, Mariah)

4-6 (Ashtyn, Meaghan, Hailey)

6-8 (Tyler, Sophia, Allison)-Tyler may be few minutes late
CFE Christmas 11.29.21
Details: decorating today! SAB focused on Cafeteria
Pizza will be here at 5:30

Spring Calendar
Details: Feb14 bringing stuff a stuffs
Mar1- SungBeats
Mar17- Bryce Harnie
Apr28- Arms Akimbo, may have a date change (tabled)

**Agenda Item 4: New Business**

Student United Way/CFE Wreath-making 12.01.21
Details: not required, it will be at 6 p.m. in Bridger

**Secret Santa**
Details: write down a list:
Likes, dislikes, hobbies, etc....
List due next Monday on DEC 6th
Gifts given Monday DEC 13th

**Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events**

Service Saturday 12.04.21
Be in Atrium at 9, wear SAB or MSUB gear, BRING A MASK!!

Stress/Craft 12.09.21

| **Next Meeting:** | 12.06.21 |